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PUBLIC SCHOOL

OPENED MONDAY

Under Most Favorable

tions.

Condi- -

Efficient Corps of Teachers and Large

Enrollment of Pupils.

Our public school of which the
citizeus are justly proud opouoii
Monday with u Jnrge enrollment
of pupils numbering 845

Principal R. Y. Muxey nnd his
oTipnblo teachers insure a pros,
per011 h Echool year. The best
instructors lure boon secured
and Earlingtou will more than
maintain her reputation for good
schooln.

The grades assigned were Miss
Mary MotherBhead, 1st grade;
Miss Ruby Sisk, 2ud grade.; Miss
Louis Willis, 3rd grade; Miss
Francis Riley, 4th and 5th grades ;

Miss Francis Moore, Oth and 7th
grades; Miss Mary Vanarsdell
and Prof. It. Y. Maxey 8th grade
nnd high school work.

All of tho60 with the oxception
of Mies Francis Moore, of Leba-

non, Ky., and Miss Louis Willis,
of Covington, Ky., taught in the
school here last year. These two
young ladies come with high rec-

ommendations as teachers of ex
coptionable ability.

Under the new school law
many boys and girla will got
school advantages of which thoy
have been deprived. It. iB the
amy or every pareut to give
their children a common school
education aud thns fit them for
tho duties of life.

Earlington school is one, of the,
best in a town of this size' in the
State ami every child of school
age should bo given the advan-
tages that this echool oilers.

Mrs Lillian Rudy Dies at MadisonviUe- -

- Result of a Fall.

The death of Mrs. Lillian Itudy
at her home in Mad tsouville Sun
day night was u great shock to
the community. She having
beqn ill so short a while and was
not thought to be m n serious
condition until a short time be-

fore her death.
Mrs. Itudy waB principal of tho

primary graded fcIiooI in Madi-isouvill- e

ond was on her way

home from school Thursday when
Bbe tripped and fell, but suffer-
ed little inconvenience at tho
time and taught as usual Friday.
Saturday 6he grew and passed
awoy it is thought, of some inter-
nal injury received by the fall.
Mrs. Itudy was a woman of many
fine traits and one of tho best ed-

ucators in this part of the State
haviug been a teacher for years.
Her placce will be hard to (ill.

She is survived by a husband,
daughter a hitter and two broth
ers. The funeral services and
burial took place in MadisonviUe
Tuesday morning.

PROHIBITIONISTS

MEET IN PADUCAH.

E. W. Chafin, Candidate tor Preseldenti

Will Address the Meeting.

Puducah, Ky., Sept. 15. E.
W, Ohafin, Prohibition candidate
for President, will attend the W.

0. T. U. and deliver an address
at tho Kentucky avenue Prusby- -

' toriau church Tuesday night,Sop-tomber2- 0.

The local cominittt'es
in charge of the preparation for
this convention expect this to bo

a great temperance rally and a
number of . important features

iVvrS W t'hor'og'raiil; Tim dia-

mond medal contest will comprise
those who have won gold medals
ju tho elocution contests. The
convention Will be called to order

the evouiug of Soptember 20 by
Mrs. Frances E. Boauchnmp. tho
president. After a devotional
led by Mrs- - Laura Pritchett, es

of welcome will be de-

livered by Mayor James P.
Smith, 111 behalf of the city;
Superintendent J. A. Oarnngey,
in belunf of the schools; Itov. J,
It. Henry, pastor of the Kentucky
avenue Presbyterian church, in
behalf of the churches; Dr. Ver
non Blythe, in behalf of the
medical profession; by Mrs.
Elizi Puryear, in behalf of tho
local W. 0. T. U. The response
will be made by Mrs. Minnie J.
Garrett, recording secretary.

On Saturday evening there will
be a demonstration by children
of the "Loyal Legion" under the
direction of Mrs. Margaret Betz,
of Michigan, nnd tho 'diamond
medal contest, in charge of Miss
Ourrio Demaree. The iudiios
will report and the medal will
be awarded.

Sunday uight there will be a
song service and devotional, led
by Mrs. Frnucea Beauchamp, of
Lexington, and an address by
Mrs. Suson Fessenden, of Boston.

Monday evening will begin
with a devotional led by Mrs.
J. N. Day followed by an address
by the Itov. M. T. Hunt.of Louis- -

ville. The address by Mr. Ohafin
will constitute the Inst night's
feature.

Haring New Sport in Earlington.
Saturday nightu number of our

boys (?) tired of the monotony
which is often felt in a town so
quiet aud peaceable as this, bent
on sport, amused thVmsolVes an J

others by hazing.
The little fallows gathered on

the street corner ana caught the
passersby, bumping thorn against
tho telephone poles and giving
thorn a general shaking up, much
to the 'discomfort of some. Most
of the initiated joined the bum-
pers and assisted in like punish-moii- t

to otherB. They gained
about fifteen in numbers and afr
ter visiting some at the homes
and chasing one whom they were
bent on hazing through the south
side of town and the arboretum,
but. failed to capture, they dis-baud- ed

an went to their respect-
ive homes,havinghad lots of fun.

First 'Possum Hunt of The Season.

A party of the younger society
girU aud boys, chaparoned by'
Mrs Harrett Browuing, Mrs. Dou
Evans aud Paul P. Price walkqd
out to the country home of Mr.
and Mrs. Mitchell, two miles on
the MadisonviUe road Friday
evening.

Tho object of this trip was
to gefr.possums.which they fail-

ed to do, but had a big lot of
fun and a jolly good time.

They were treated royally by
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, who fur
mailed potatoes, corn, bacon and
other eatables which they cook-

ed by-- n camp lire and heartily
enjoyed. They returned home
ut a late hour.

Young Roosevelt Looking Out For a Job.

Oyster. Bay, N. Y., Sept. 14.
Theodore Itoosevelt Jr., tho eld- -

est son of the President, Sunday
celebrated the twenty-firs- t num.
vorsary of his birth. Tho young
man graduated from Harvard
University lastyoar and has beon
looking about siuco for somo ad-

vantageous opportunity to enter
business, At prosent ho is at
home with his father. He re
turned a fortnight ago from Now
England, where ho had viBitod
several-industria-l ceuters. There
is little doubt that the first vote
the President's son will cast,
which will be ut the election this
full, will bo for Judge lft as hie
father' successor.

TIMBER CONDITIONS IN

WESTERN KENTUCKY

Will be Studied- - by Forestry

Expert Now in Muhlenberg.

BEGUN LAST YEAR IN MOUNTAINS.

(l.oultville Times )

J. S. Holmes, who is in charue
of tho forest conditions of Ken-

tucky now beinir mud1 by the
United States Forest. Service in

with the State
Board of Agriculture, Forentry
and lmitzratnn, passed through.
Louisville yslerJny on Inn way
to Mableuburg county, where lie
expects to continue the work be-

gun Inst year in the mountains.
This study has been confined so
far to tho counties oast of the
Bluegrass, the greater number
01 which have now beeu .gone
over. Mr. Holmes is now start
ing work iu the western part of
the state and with the aid of his
aesistnts hopes 'to cover most of
tho counties included in the
western coal field before the
close of the present field season,
at tho end of October.

The Bteadily increasing de-

mand for mining timber and the
rapidly deinouishing supply of
material suitable for this pur
pose preseuts a very definite for-

estry problem the solution of
which will be oue of special ob-

jects to study in these counties.
Muhlenberg, HopkiiiR and Chris-
tian will bo the counties first
takeii up aud from these the
work will extend west to the
Tennessee and north to the Ohio
rivers.

As in the mountain counties,
the people will be asked to .co-

operate by furnishing informa-
tion ou the present stand of tim-

ber in the various counties, and
ou the past year's output. The
value of a study such as this is
increased and its useful-

ness broadened iu propor-

tion to the interest taken in it
by tho people of the region, for
whom it 13 primarily designed.
It is hoped therefore that the
people in this part of the State
will do all they can to assist the
forestry in this study which the
State has inaugurated for their
benefit.

LOUISVILLE H0EBE SHOW- -

Will Open September 28 at the Armory

at Louisville.

The Louisville Horse Show will
be held at the First Regiment
Armory, iu Louisville, from Sep-

tember 28 to October 8, the ex-

hibitions taking place each even-

ing. Prizes aggregating $14,800
will be awarded, making the
largest amount of prize money
given outside of the show at Mad-

ison Square Garden. The great-
est show stables in the country
will compete, and representa-
tions for every class will be giv-

en.
.Reginald O. Vunderbilt, Al-

fred O. Vanderbilt, O. W. Wat-so- n,

E. II. Bedford, Paul Sorg
and Mrs. Jarvis Huntaro among
tho largo exhibitors of harnes
from distant poiuts who will
show, while Lawrence Joues, of
Louisvillo will be one of tho more
prominent Kentucky exhibitors
of harness horses. Kentucky, of
course, will be to the foro in tho
saddle rings, of which there are
eleven open classes, Practically
all of the crack horseman of tho
bluQgraee will complete for tho
rich prizes aud trophies which
lmvo been hung up.

A spectacular feature this year
will be tho jumps, aud it ib ex-pect- ud

that tho world's record

for the high jump, seven feet
oight inches will be broken, ns a
special prize of $500 is offered
for the owner whope horse sots a
new mark. Two special classes
under the auspicies of the Amer-
ican Hackney Horse Society are
also innovations.

The judges ure ainung the
mostuoted expertH in the count-
ry- J. W. Ogden. of Wow York;
William G. Itockefeller, of New
York, and It. A. Fatrbairu, of
Wiestorfield, N. J., will judge
the harness horses, aud M. Fair-bijir- n

will tie the blues of the
rb'udstern-- . Genrirn 11. tlluiiacn.

1v York,vho was a
-

judge
""

at
"1

International Show in Lou
don, will act for the three gaited
Midlers and the hunters and
jujnpers, aud C. L. Pemberton,
onElizabelhtown, will judge the
five giutud classes.

DATES OF'TEACHERS

I -
.

ASSOCIATIONS

To, Be Held in Magisterial Districts in the

; County This Fall.

The following is a Hot of dates
and places in the county that
the Teachers' Association will
mbet:

Supt. Fox has announced the
dates ou which the Teachers'
Associations will be held for the
ensuing year in various magis-
terial districts nf HoDkins
county. The associations will
bo held at tho time mentioned:

First Magisterial District, at
Daniel Boone school house, Fri-
day, Sept. 18. Ella P. Daves,
vice-preside-

Fourth Magisterial District, at
Old- - Salem, school JiouseFjriday,

president.
Fifth Magisterial District, at

Porter Payne school house, Fri
day Oct. 2.-- Bert. Hobgood, vice- -
president.

Sixth Magisterial District, at
Charleston school house, Friday
Oct. 9. L. B. Adkins, vice
president.

Saventh Magisterial District,
at Munn's school house, Friday.
Oct. 10. O. L. McGregor, vice-presiden-

t.

Second and Third Magisterial
Districts, at Grapevine church,
Friday, Oct. 23. O. W. Bailev,
vice-preside-

The vice-preside-
nt of each

magisterial district will please
have tho program published in
the county papers two weeks
prior to tho meeting.

Lsdlu ot Earlington Wiil Organize Chap-

ter of U. D. C.

The LadieB of this city, who
are eligible for membership to
the U. D, 0., are now looking
for a State organizer any day to
organize a chapter here. They
hope to start in with 85 or 40
members which will be increased
later as tho ladies who are at the
head of this movement are very
inthusastic and several of tho
merchants have promised them
material aid. They will after
ihey ,have been organized select
some one of tho . soveral halls
that are available as a meeting
place. Thoy hope to have every
thing in such shape that they
will be able to soud delegates to
the grand State Convention that
moots iu Bardstown Nov. 10.

This is a good move and oue
that all the citizens will glad
to help these ladios. Tho Beo
is alwayB ready and willing to do
anything in its power to help.

Advertising "Makes" a good

article, aud "kills' a poor man.

This Fall season is going to bo
the best in the history of your
store or tho worst. Is your ad-

vertising going to be tho best,
th worst?

GREAT CROWD ON

OPENING DAY
1- .-

Of Kentucky State Fair at Louis-

ville Monday.

ESTIMATED THAT 25.000 PEOPLE

WERE ON THE GROUNDS.

The Kentucky State Fair open
ed Monday at the now grounds
with a crowd conservatively es-

timated at 25,000. Tins is said
to be the largest opening crowd
of auy State Fair ever hold in
the South.

Gov. Willson aud his staff, iu
new uniform, was the center ot
attraction The show rings and
the big pavilliou, which seated
6,000 peopl?, was easily the best
evor seen here.

The races also proved quite ail
attraction. The new half mile
track wa Iteming fast. Time
made on it was remarkable. The
State Fair board were all pleas-
ed tonight at the patronage they
received ou the opening day.

Practice Next in Hopkins County.

Frankfort, Ky., Sept. 15.- - It
is very possible, sav military
men who Are in touch with the
directiou of the State Guard,
that the state rifle team, which
will be selected to represent Ken-
tucky at the national shoot again
will do its practice on the range
which has been built for the
Third Regiment at Earlington.
Hopkins county, instead of on
the 6ecoud Regiment's range
near this city.

Much praise has'been heard of
f Sept L5TeoJrre"Dr5rv 1ce'theipleu4did8uit8taud 'generally

or

favorable surrouudings of the
Earlingtou range, andteam can
do the much better work there
than elsewhere.

CAPT-- : BURKE AND

LOUISVILLE COLONELS

To Play the Journals at

Next Monday.

MadisonviUe

The Louisville Colonels nf the
American Association have been
secured at an enormous expense
and uuuer a heavy guarantee to
play base ball ut Henderson
September 20th and at Madison-
viUe September 21st. The Louis-
ville team will make a short
barnstorming tour after their
schedule has beeu played out iu
the American Association, and
great interest aud enthusiasm is
being manifested iu both places
in the announcement. The man
agement of both teams are to bo
ueaTtuy congratulated iu secur-
ing this team for the above
dates. This news will sound
good to all real lovers of the
great national sport in Western
Kentucky on account of the fact
that one of the greatest aggrega-
tion of ball players over gotten
together will uoinu down in this
section. This team lias made, the
hearts of all loyal Kentucky
rooterp glad by their sensational
playing in the American Asso-

ciation this soasou. They have
beon always fighting and hust-
ling aud some of their brilliant
plays and spoctaeulur catcher
will no doubt be pulled off in
the above named places. Louis-

ville has the strongest team in
tho Association aud this will be
tho first opportunity over given
to baseball fans in this section
of tho couutry to witness a game
of ball played by a team of real
professional bal players on homo
grounds. No member of the
Colonels receives less than $2000
enlai v per season of six mouths.
Both Henderson and Madison- -

villa toamp will be strengthened

npi H '("WWPPww- - -

high class players for both in
aud out field, who have been en-

gaged at a high figure. Arrange-
ments have, been completed for
special rates on all railroads of
one and one third fare rouni
trip. The Colonels will bo com-

posed of the following players,
Jimmy Burke, Quinlan, Perrine,
Sullivan, Woodruff, Stanley,
Stovall, Hughes, Peitz, Adams,
Puttman, and Holla, which,
is their regular team. Don't
miss this opportunity of seeing
this wonderful exhibition of our
national sport.

HUGHES ON FIRST BALLOT.

Timothy Woodruff Concedes Nomination

in Public Statement

Saratoga N. Y., Sept. 15.
Chairman Timothy Woodruff has
finally conceded the nomination
of Hughes aud has made public
his statement. The last hope of
the allies was shattered and tho
nomiuation of Hughes practical-
ly assured on the first ballot by
the receipt of a cablegram from
United States Ambassador Hill
iu which he declined positively
to accpet the nomination forg

One of the allies said their
vote would not be cast for Hugh-
es, but for scattered candidates,
and would total about 850, leav-
ing the rest of the votes to nom-

inate Hughes.

Racial Progress in Bluegrass Region.

1 very much wish that all per-

sons inclined to doubt the possi-

bility of the two races living to-

gether in the South in peace and
prosperity might come to the
city.-o- f Lexington, und the Blue-Gras-s

regiou and see what, in
my opiniou, is the finest object
lesson of racial friendship and
progress to be found iu America,

The colored people of this city
and vicinity are remarkably ent

and prosperous in pro
portion to their numbers, more-b-

than any city I have visited.
Evidences Of the friendships are
to bo seen on every hand. What
is the explauatiou of all? In my
opinion it is the result of educa
tion in tho broadest souse. The
white people are exceptionally
broad aud cultured and the ne-

gro people reflect their life.
Tho raco hero has given the

members of my race a chance;
they have tried to lift them up.

instead of holding them down.
What is tho result? The negro
is a helpful force in the com-

munity instead of being a de-

grading force. Wherever tho
uegro is badly treated, as a rule,
vou will find a somewhat lowered
moral status existing among the
whites. Whenevor justice pre
vails, as a rule, you will find
high decree of prosperity and
and general progress among both
races. I do not believe I could
have met a similar number of
ncuroes anywhere in America
to compare in general intelli-
gence and with u finer bearing
than those I mo. last night.
Booker T. Washington in Ken
tucky Eveniug Gazette.

HAROIS FAMILY IS
DIVIDED IN SUIT.

Mrs. Hoggs States Action Against Mother

and Beach Hargls.

Lexington, Ky., Sept. 15.
Suit was filed at Jackson this af-

ternoon by Mrs. Evelyn Hogg,
daughter of the late Judge James
Hargis,Jhe uoted fond leader,
against her mother, Mrs. Lewol-ly- n

Hargis, aud her brother,
Beach Hargis, seeking to have
the department store and all
other Hargis estate property,
worth about 150,000, placed iu

by Central League batteries, Duxljtho hand of u receive
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